I. INTRODUCTION.
In order to implement the program of overcoming social problems and poor families in Pekanbaru City, Pekanbaru Municipal Government made policy in the form of Poverty Eradication Program. One of the poverty alleviation programs is the existence of the Poor Family Love Movement Program or abbreviated with GENTAKIN. Besides aiming to eradicate poverty, this program also aims to improve people's economy by populist power through community participation. 
Socialization of Love Family Movement Program
Pekanbaru Municipal Government has done a good socialization of Gentakin program, this can be seen from; the making of a circular of the implementation of the Movement of Love of the Poor Family program, already all the letters made are sent to the public, and there is doing an explanation of the contents of the letter.
Figure. I. Graphic Implementation of GENTAKIN Program
Socialization Progra In Pekanbaru
Coordination of Poor Family Movement Movement Program
Pekanbaru Municipality Government has not done coordination process well, this can be seen from; has not been maximized to collect village social institutions, although there have been requesting data of Gentakin recipients, and have received data of Gentakin recipients.
Figure II Graph of GENTAKIN Coordination Implementation In Pekanbaru

Administration of the Poor Family Movement Program
The Government of Pekanbaru City in terms of administering Gentakin program is not done well, it can be seen from the data recording of the recipient of Gentakin Program, not the recording of Gentakin distribution data, and there is no reporting activity. It is suggested to the city government of Pekanbaru Riau Province to improve the implementation of coordination and administration in poor family love movement program. 
